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CHEMICAL WEED CONTROL IN NEBRASKA 
NoelS. Ha nson, Glenn Viehmeyer, and J. D. Furrer l/ 
Most species of broad-leaved annual weeds show 
some susceptibility to 2 ,4-D, especially in the 
early stages of growth. With the exception of a few 
species, ade~uate control of the broad-leaved weeds 
can be accomplished with timely sprays of 2,4-D. 
Several of the broad-leaved perennials can be elimi-
nated with one spray. Others re~uire repeated sprays 
once or twice ea ch year. Tne total number of sprays 
for complete eradication is dependent on many 
factors of species, soil moisture, soil type , and 
condition of growth when spraying is done . 
Temperature at the time of application is im-
portant. Low temperatures of 40 t o 60 degrees 
Fahrenheit slow up the speed of reaction t o the 
point where recovery of the treated plants has been 
observed . Too high temperatures of 80 degrees 
Fa hrenheit and above may cause too rapid action on 
the top growth which will not permit ade~uate trans-
location of the chemical into the roots of the 
deeply-rooted perennials, thereby reducing the kill. 
Inasmuch as optimum condition s for treatment with 
2,4-D continue only for ~ relatively short t ime in 
the spring for ann~ls, and in the_- spring and oc-
cas i onally- in the fall for perennials, i t is of ut-
most importance that the treatments be timely a nd be 
applied when the ----pla.lltS are in optimum growing 
condition . 
Because of the relatively low solubility of 
2,4-D in water, the conrrnercial formulations on the 
market at present include the 2,4-D in chemical 
combination with other chemica ls making a water 
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soluble or emulsifiable product. Three different 
types of commercial formulations are readily avail-
able . These include (l) the esters of butyl, ethyl, 
isopropyl, or methyl alcohol in emulsifiable oils , 
(2) di- or tri- .ethanolamine salts of 2,4-D, and 
(3) both anhydrous and monohydrate sodium salts of 
2,4- D. 
Recommended Dosages of 2 ,4-D for 
Various Weed Infestations 
In all cases the minimum dosage effective for 
controlling the weed or weeds infesting the crop 
should be used. Many of the more serious annual 
weeds infesting crops may be controlled by dosages 
lower than those given in the general recommen-
dations given ·below . Where such lower dosages are 
known to be effective, their use will reduce both 
cost of application and danger of damage to the 
crop. (See Nebraska Extension Circular 172 for 
amounts of each commercial product to use. General 
recommendations as t o amounts of 2,4-D products to 
use follow). 
A. Weeds in Corn and Sorghum. Applications of 
2 ,4-D to weeds in corn and sorghum should be made at 
the six- inch t o laying-by stage of grm-rth or ,after 
gr a in has reached the early dough stage . Fo~ the 
least serious effect on the crop, the spray should 
be applied from the side rather than over-the-top. 
Where the weeds are as tall as the corn, over-the -
top spraying may be necessary. 
l. Annua l weeds. Apply the following amounts 
of 2 ,4-D in 5 to 100 gallons of water per acre, de-
pending on density of f oliage. 
a. l/3 pound acid of · the ester type. Use from 
l pint per acre of-a-40 per cent ester to 3/4 pint 
per acre of a 46 per cent ester·. 
b. 2/3 pound acid of the amine or sodium salt 
types. Use 1-f pints per -acre o~O per cent amine 
salt or 4/5 pound of an So per cent monohydrate 
sodium s a lt. 
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c. Pre-emergenQe treatments. Treatment to the 
soil before the crop or weeds emerge appears promis-
ing, but is not recommended at this time because of 
insufficient information regarding the effect on the 
crop or organisms in the soil. Suggestions are made 
below for anyone wishing to try this method on his 
own initiative, but it must be understood that such 
suggestions do not constitute official recommen-
dation by the:Nebraska Experiment St ati on. 
Suggested Pre-emergence Treatment : For those 
who wish to try soil treatments on their own farms 
in an attempt to prevent weeds from emerging, it i s 
suggested that two dosages be tried s eparately . 
Apply 1 and 2 pounds 2,4-D a cid per acre i n 5 to 100 
gallons water shortly before the crop emerges. Soil 
treatments will be from 3 to 6 times as costly as 
foliage sprays-apPlied after the crop aild weeds have 
emerged. 
Caution: Some experiments and observations 
have shown more s erious damage t o crop plants from 
soil treatments on the lighter soil types with the 
least damage on the heavier soils. 
2. Perennial weeds. Apply the f ollowing 
amounts of 2,4-D in 5 to 100 gallons of water per 
acre, depending on density of foliage : 
a. 2/3 pound acid of either ~ formulation . 
(Esters most effective on the more tolerant weeds) . 
Apply this amount to the perennial weeds as a s ide 
spray shortly before laying by the crop. 
b. ~ pounds acid per acre of either ~ 
formulation. Apply this amount to the perennial 
weeds as a side spray after the corn is in the early 
dough stage. 
B. Weeds in Small Grains. Treatments of 2,4-D in 
winter wheat, rye, spring wheat, oats, or barley are 
recommended only where the infestations of weeds are 
so heavy that yield reductions from the weeds will 
exceed the possible damage from the treatment on the 
crop. Applications should be made in the spring 
either after the crop has reached the full till er 
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stage and jointing begins, or after bloom. No 
trea ting should be done during the bloom stage. 
Airpla ne application is the most suc cessful after 
the bloom stage because ground equipment causes 
severe mechanical damage at that time . Pre-emergence 
t reatment to the soil is not recommended, and may 
cause severe damage. 
1. Annual weeds. Apply the following amounts 
of 2 , 4 -D i n 5 t o 100 gallons of water per acre, de-
p endi ng on dens ity of foliage : 
a . 1/3 p ound acid of the ester ~· For 
g eneral amount of commercial product see abov e . 
·b . 2 / 3 pound a c id of the amine or s odium salt 
tn>es. 
2 . Perennial weeds. Apply the following 
amounts of 2,4-D in 5 to 100 gallons of water per 
acre , depending on density of foliage : 
a . 1/3 p ound acid of t he ester ~. Apply 
after full tiller and before heading. 
b. 2/3 :pound acid of the amine~ s odium salt 
~. Apply after full tiller and before bloom. 
c. 1l: pounds acid of the amine or sodium salt 
~· Apply after bloom . Use the ester tn>e on 
the more tolerant weeds. 
C. Weeds in Perennial Grasses. The various per-
ennial grasses are quite tolerant of even relatively 
high dosages of 2,4-D after the plants have become 
established, but are rather sensitive in the early 
seedli ng and young p lant sta ges of growth . Appli-
cations of 2, 4- D for weed control in the grasses 
should be applied after the grass plants have at-
tained at least 3 to 5 inches growth the first 
season and at any time in following seasons except 
t hat on gra sses to be used for seed production, no 
treatment should be applied after heading begins. 
Cr eeping bentgrass has proved t o be somewhat sensi -
tive to 2,4-D. The recommendations below incl ude 
weed control in lawns. 
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1 . Annual weeds. Apply the following amounts 
of 2,4-D in 5 to 100 gallons of water per acre, de-
pending on density of foliage : 
a . 1/3 pound. a cid of the ester ~. Apply as 
ea rly as possible after annual weeds are fully 
emerged. 
b. 2/3 pound acid of the amine or sodium salt 
types. Apply early. 
c . Pre-emergence treatments a re not recom-
mended, but ·may be tried as suggested f or corn and 
s or ghum. Treatment should be applied before the 
weeds em~rge in established gras s es. 
2 . Perennial weeds. Apply the f ollowing 
amounts of 2,4-D in 5 t o 100 gallons of wa ter per 
acre, depending on density of foliage : 
a . ~ pounds acid of e i ther ~. App l y to 
perennial weeds in establis hed grasse s b efore seed 
heads appear. Use · the ester type for the mor e 
t olerant weeds. 
b. Spray prec eding the planting of perenni al 
grass by two weeks to one month at l i pounds ac id 
per acre. 
D. Weeds in Non-cropped Preas . Timely sprays with 
2 ,4-D are -va luable f or ·the con t r o l of weeds a l ong 
fenc e lines, irrigation and dra i nag e di t ches , was te 
a reas, around storag e yards and buildi ngs , around 
arsenals, and along railroad and highway righ ts -of-
way. Weed control s hould be a ccompanied with re-
vegetation to perennial grasse s . If this is not 
done, serious s oil eros i on and weed reinfes t a tion 
may result. Two spr a ys applied each yea r would 
l a r gely eliminate the weeds if applied (1) when the 
weeds are fully emerged but in a young stage of 
growth in the spring, a nd (2 ) under s imilar con-
ditions of gr owth in midsummer or early fall. Cool 
season grasses should be planted in the areas either 
in the fall preceding the first spring s pra y, or the 
following fall after the second spray. Additional 
spra ys should be applied as required for weed con-
trol. 
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1. Annual weeds. Apply 2/3 pound acid of 
either type of 2,4-D in 5 to 100 gallons of water 
per acre, when the weeds are young. The ester type 
may be used for the more tolerant weeds. 
2 . Perennial weeds. Apply lt pounds acid of 
either type of 2,4-D in 5 to 100 gallons of water. 
The ester type may be used for the more t o lerant 
weeds. Apply when weeds are fully emerged to full 
bloom, a lso on actively growing weeds in the fall 
after summer dormancy. 
Caution: Poor results are common from treat-
ments during summer dormancyo 
Recommendations for the Dinitro Weed Killers 
Because of the effectiveness of 2 ,4-D on annual -
weeds in crops tolerant of it, and a lso because of 
the greater desirability of handling 2 ,4-D, the use 
of dinitro compounds, which are yellow dyestuffs, 
has been somewhat reduced. Present uses of these 
contact herbicides are as f ollows: (These compounds 
should be used according t o manufacturer' s recom-
mendations) • 
A. For the control of annual weeds in crops 
sensitive to 2,4- D such as flax, canning :peas, field 
peas, and seedings of alfalfa. The ammonium salts 
of the dinitros are recommended f or this purpose. 
B. For the temporary destruction of weedy 
grasses in non-cropped areas . The concentrated com-
pounds applied in oil or oil-water emulsions are 
recommended. Spots of the weedy grass nimblewill, 
Mubienbergia schreberi, may also be controlled by 
this chemical. Infestations of downy bromegrass, 
Bromus tectorum, and hairy chess, Bromus commutatus, 
may be the most effec tively eliminated from non-
cropped areas by oil sprays of the concentrated 
dinitro compounds. 
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Sodium Chlorate for Perennials 
Sodium chlorate and the proprietary chemical 
"AtJacide" may be used for the control and eradi-
cation of small infestations of such deeply-rooted 
perennials as bindweed, hoary cress, Canada thistle, 
leafy spurge, Russian knapweed, dogbane, bur rag-
weed, and tanweed. The latter five are moderately 
resistant to 2,4-D. 
Sodium chlorate should be applied to the above 
species during September and October. Soil moisture 
conditions optimum for active growth of the weeds is 
optimum for good kills with this chemical. Remaining 
plants should be spot treated in the spring and at 
continuous intervals until the plants are gone. 
Rates from 4 to 6 pounds per square rod have been 
most effective. 
Caution: Organic materials treated with sodium 
chlorate are infl.amma. ble. 
Borax for Leafy Spurge Control 
Agricultural mesh borax and a lesser refined 
form of borax called "Borascu" have value for the 
control and eradication of leafy spurge and for the 
eradication of dogbane. Dogbane usually grows in 
scattered patches on medium to highly productive 
soil where semi-permanent to permanent soil sterili-
ty from borax is highly undesirable. Many leafy 
spurge infestations appear on non-crop land where 
soil sterilization is not objectionable. 
Since borax is a slow acting, long lasting 
chemical that does not easily decompose in the soil, 
it may be applied dry at any time during the growing 
season at the rate of 20 pounds per square rod. 
Surviving plants should be spot-treated at intervals 
') 
until destroyed. ) 
Extension Circular 179 replaces Agronomy De- 1 
partment Circular 88. # 
